
 

Harting and Nyewood Bake-off – last updated 4/5/2020 

As part of our community effort to help combat the blues of isolation during 

this challenging time, we have come up with the idea of a 'Great Harting and 

Nyewood Bake Off'. On the Harting Facebook page, we'll be sending out 

weekly ideas for home baking, and asking if you'd like to post a picture of 

your finished bake here too. 

The idea is that we all then pick our favourite bake and include it as part of 

the planned VE Day celebrations in the form of a picnic in our front gardens. 

Happy baking and good luck…  

Emily Iredale 

 

 

Week 3 - Scones 

Today’s baking! No picnic is complete without a scone, and 

we like savoury! 🧀 

We adapted this Mary Berry recipe to add 4 sun dried 
tomatoes and about a handful of fresh basil leaves chopped 
up. 

Thumbs up 👍🏻 from the taste testers! (During and afternoon 

baking!) 😁 

We’d love to know how people are getting on with the 
recipes and what you’re planning for your own ‘Picnic on 

your Porch’! Enjoy 😊 

Emily Iredale 

        

 

 

 

 



A few other selections.. 

                                  

White chocolate millionaire’s shortbread (divine) from Paul Anderson, Summer Berries Pavlova (not 

yet sampled) from Diane Anderson and Rock Cakes (scrummy) from Cindy Graves. 

Week 2 – Peanut Butter cookies 

It’s Bake Off time again! 🎂 This week the village store 
has lots of flour available, so we’ve made use of stocks 
and decided on these Peanut Butter cookies from the 
Hummingbird Bakery cookbook...! 

Delicious, chewy and chocolatey, they are a real treat 
with an afternoon (or morning!!) cup of tea. 

I had some gluten free flour in the cupboard so used 
that, and they did spread slightly more than they have 
before, but they’re still super yummy!! I also used half 
quantities of white and dark cooking chocolate, and 
they would be delicious with nuts too - pecans or 
walnuts would work well. 

My 2 small taste testers thoroughly approved!! 😊 

Happy baking! 

Emily Iredale 

 

Kate Smith I’m afraid ours isn’t flour free, but some 

delicious bake off cook book chocolate crackle cakes were 

made here at the weekend (all gone now) 

 

https://www.facebook.com/keightsmith?comment_id=Y29tbWVudDoxNDI3NjgxMzY3NDEyNTk3XzE0MzAxNDkwNzcxNjU4MjY%3D


 

Week 1 – Lemon Drizzle Cake 

For the first week, the theme is 'Flour free!'. Stocks of flour are low in the supermarkets and we turn 

to alternatives in order to make ourselves a sweet treat. In the interests of customer 

satisfaction, I've carried out broad market research (husband and 2 small children!) 

and can confirm that it’s a hit!  

https://www.express.co.uk/life-style/food/1269245/Flourless-lemon-drizzle-cake-

recipe?fbclid=IwAR1CDqyKQoEgttbDIy4lEdyiVfLDJtJXg03L4ToxIVcqSomjOXcgaMUipsE 

https://www.express.co.uk/life-style/food/1269245/Flourless-lemon-drizzle-cake-recipe?fbclid=IwAR1CDqyKQoEgttbDIy4lEdyiVfLDJtJXg03L4ToxIVcqSomjOXcgaMUipsE
https://www.express.co.uk/life-style/food/1269245/Flourless-lemon-drizzle-cake-recipe?fbclid=IwAR1CDqyKQoEgttbDIy4lEdyiVfLDJtJXg03L4ToxIVcqSomjOXcgaMUipsE

